Kristine (Kris) Elizabeth Murray
March 27, 1949 - June 13, 2018

Kris Murray entered heaven on June 13, 2018 at Chaplaincy Hospice Care at the age of
69 in Kennewick, Washington. Kris was born on March 27, 1949 in Pasco, Washington to
her parents, Iver and Verna Langlo.
Kris grew up in Kennewick, Washington. She graduated from Kennewick High School in
1967. Kris worked as a hairstylist in her early years and in 1989 she began work as a
Microbiology Lab Assistant at TCL and retired from TCL in 2016.
Kris married Gerald Murray on December 1, 1979. Kris and Gerald were married for 36
years before Gerald, the love of her life passed away October 2016. Kris and Gerald were
avid Seahawk Fans.
Kris leaves behind her blended family, sons Ben Murray (Katrina), Terry Murray, Tim
Murray and Jason Murray; daughters Haley Murray, Kelli Murray Maret (Connie), 13
grandchildren and 15 great grandchildren. In addition, she leaves behind brothers Ron
Langlo (Cynthia) Calgary, Alberta; Ralph Langlo (Connie) Redmond, Oregon; Rodger
Langlo (Celesta), Kennewick, Washington and sister-in-law, Phyllis Murray Mayberry
Pendleton, Oregon and her best friend and caregiver, Sonia Aguilar, Kennewick,
Washington.
Kris loved her four dogs; Harriet, Bear, Gurly and Uno – who all found new homes and
love.
A special thank you to Kris’ 1967 Kennewick High School classmates for the beautiful
flowers and cards and visiting her during her long illness.
Graveside Memorial Service will be held Wednesday, June 20, 2018 at 11:00 am at
Mueller’s Funeral Home at 1401 S. Union Street, Kennewick, Washington.
Memorial donations in memory of Kris can be made to the Chaplaincy Hospice Care, 1480
Fowler Street, Richland, Washington 99352 or Benton Franklin Humane Society, 1736
East 7th Avenue, Kennewick, Washington 99337.
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Comments

“

I loved my friend of 27 years, Kris Murray. We worked together, played together, &
had many good memories. May she be @ peace now & no longer in physical or
emotional pain. Thank you for all you did for me when I had cancer in 1993 in
Kennewick. I love you, always have, & always will. Lucy Ehasz (aka CrasnickSchaefer).

Lucy Crasnick-Ehasz - December 04, 2018 at 12:48 PM

“

Little Christy Langlo, I will miss you.
I met Christy and Tommy Hatcher the day I moved to Sharron Street in early 1954.
They welcomed me to the neighborhood and the three of us were great friends until
Tommy’s family moved ‘up the hill’.
Kris and I were always together. After I was allowed to explore the neighborhood,
The McCollums, Ron Hester, the Ledgerwoods and various others moving in and out
the the neighborhood became ‘family’.
We played games with everyone, sometimes being among the youngest, I think they
forgot to find us on purpose when playing Hide and Seek, but we didn’t care, we just
made our own fun.
Mom would call to me that Christy was coming down the street. We lived 5 houses
apart and sure enough, she’d be there in a couple minutes. I asked mom how she
knew she was coming and she told me she could hear Christy singing ‘Jesus Loves
Me’ from the time she left her house and got to ours.
The Lagoon with the McCollums during swimming season As many kids as could fit
in the station wagon were welcome to go. We slept out with the neighborhood kids.
We got caught smoking several times by mom....Kris would usually spot her, but I’d
be the one to face the music after Kris was sent home, and the music wasn’t bad at
all.
We roller skated and rode our bikes around that block a million times, rode or walked
to school...great times.
Kris was the kindest, most sensitive, giving and caring person. She didn’t have a
mean bone in her body, EXCEPT the time we were over at the Hatcher’s for a BBQ
(all the kids) and we got in a fight. She picked up a pop bottle and was going to throw
it at me, but thought better of it UNTIL Bobby McCollum told her to go ahead and
throw it. She did, I ducked, and Bobby’s dad, Lou, drove mom and I to the hospital to
get 6 stitches in my head. Lou said he didn’t understand why Christy threw the bottle,
she was usually so sweet. When I told him Bobby told her to, he understood, lol.
The next day mom heard some noise on the porch. Christy was sitting out there
sobbing. Mom asked what was wrong, and she said she knew we could never play
together again. Mom invited her in, but told her I had to be quiet for a couple of
days....and it was like nothing had happened, still best friends.
Kris’ mom, Verna, tried getting us interested in baking, crafts, etc. We’d watch her
decorate the wedding cakes she made, and we’d eat the cut off tops with the leftover
frosting. Her brothers were old enough to ‘cook’, so we’d meet at her house and
Ralph, Ron and Roger would make french fries for all of us. I bet they went through
50 pounds of potatoes a week. And it’s a wonder why in the world we were a bit
chunky....

Somewhere along the line, Christy became Chris, then Kris.....but always the same
lovely person.
Life took us further away from each other and brought us back together several
times. In 1977 I moved to Burbank and shortly after Kris and Gerald moved to
Burbank, 5 houses away....Both of our husbands worked nights, so we’d head to
Sandi and Bob Baxter’s to play cards, crochet, eat,.....good times.
When Kris told me she was singing in the choir at church I was surprised. She had
always been so quiet and shy, except for singing coming down the street I went to
her church and saw her sing, she lit up from the inside out. She told me she was
singing Karaoke at Denny’s in Kennewick, WHAT? I had to go see for myself, She
did a great job, really enjoyed herself and had made a lot of good supportive friends
like Brian and Roberta. She really loved those evenings.
I could go on and on, but those memories are ours and not much interest to most. I
will miss you Little Christy Langlo, but I will never ever forget you. I love you.

Penny Piatt - June 20, 2018 at 11:40 PM

“

Dianne Gay lit a candle in memory of Kristine (Kris) Elizabeth Murray

Dianne Gay - June 20, 2018 at 02:42 PM

“

Larry Halls sent a virtual gift in memory of Kristine (Kris) Elizabeth Murray

Larry Halls - June 19, 2018 at 10:08 PM

“

I knew Kris since 1991 @ Tri-City Lab, We spoke about 8 months before I fond out she
passed (I live in Elmira, OR), I knew she had similar medical issues as I, but how did she
pass? What was cause of death? I don't want to bother her adopted son, Ben, or their
family. That's why I am asking. I hope for a reply. Thanks. Lucy Ehasz (Crasnick)
Lucy Ehasz - December 27, 2018 at 12:17 PM

“

LaVonne DuBois lit a candle in memory of Kristine (Kris) Elizabeth Murray

LaVonne DuBois - June 18, 2018 at 11:10 PM

“

I was lucky enough to have grown up with Kris both at First Lutheran and on school. I
loved laughing with her whenever we had a chance to see each other. Blessings
friend. Teresa Oliver Einan

Teresa Oliver Einan - June 18, 2018 at 07:49 PM

“

I am going to miss Kris so much we were making plan's to go to lunch, but I ended up in
hospital and then Kris was in trio's, I was in Kadlec, we would text each other, she was one
good friend and will be missed by many, but she's now with Gerald the love of her life
Debbie Dooley - June 18, 2018 at 08:51 PM

“

I knew Kris, my closest friend @ the time, when I was a Lab Technician for Tri-City
Laboratory, owned by Dr. Kohler in the early 90's, & remaining close until I moved in 1996
back to California to be with my Dad who was seriously ill. We still kept contact until right
after Gerald passed.
Kris was the ONLY friend with me when I had cancer surgery in 1993 @ Lady of Lourdes
Hospital in Pasco, When I awakened, it was her sweet face just sitting there waiting for me
to wake up after surgery. No family nor kids bothered to be there with me, just Kris.She
took me home, took care of my Golden Retriever for a week, & helped me with car & other
mechanical issues, being my husband @ the time, left me 3 days before Xmas, also fell in
love with my daughter,16, & leaving me with cancer all alone w/no family to turn to.
However, I could always turn to Kris. She had a heart of gold & a great sense of humor.
I loved my friend & although we had many differences in our lives, we remained in touch for
24 years since I last saw her in the mid 90's.
She is @ peace now & out of pain. I love you, Kris! We had MANY good laughs & a lot of
fun times I remember. May you be blessed in heaven & always. RIP, dear sweetheart. I
love you forever & always! Lucy Crasnick-Ehasz (aka Schaefer)
Lucy Crasnick-Ehasz - December 04, 2018 at 12:44 PM

“

Kelli Murray Maret sent a virtual gift in memory of Kristine (Kris) Elizabeth Murray

Kelli Murray Maret - June 18, 2018 at 06:41 PM

“

Kelli Murray Maret lit a candle in memory of Kristine (Kris) Elizabeth Murray

Kelli Murray Maret - June 18, 2018 at 06:40 PM

